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The Lake Mary Jane Alliance

The Lake Mary Jane Alliance is a large and active
grassroots group started 10 yrs ago. We have
approximately 600 home owners in the 4
neighborhoods of the LMJ Rural Settlement.
Residents throughout Southeast Orlando have
also asked to join our Alliance to keep informed
of development concerns in our area.
Our mission and continuing critical interest is
protection of the area’s rural lifestyle, the health
of our lakes, the viability of our water supplies,
the preservation of our wildlife corridors,
maintaining our relatively pristine environment,
and avoiding any locally caused impacts
on the broader Central Florida region.

Sunbridge

Orange County

•LMJA applauds Tavistock's changes so
far and willingness to work with residents.
•LMJA reviewed plans in 2014 & 2015.
•Sunbridge plans better than previous
Magnolia Ranch or Innovation Way East.
•Stays west of Turkey Creek (no longer
next to the Econ.)
•Changes ICP from industrial to
Innovation Way mixed uses.
•Agreed to keep ALL Sunbridge traffic out
of the LMJ Rural Settlement (including
construction or temporary traffic.)

Sunbridge:
the Bigger Picture
Almost 5000 acres in
Orange County with
North/South Road
connecting to 19,000
acres in Osceola.
This road:
• promotes development
• impacts water quality
• blocks the wildlife corridor

Need to limit future
development
The road encourages development
– even for land that was part of the
Innovation Way “green” the County
chose to save.

2 sections of Camino South
upland are adjacent to or in
the LMJ Rural Settlement.
One is right on LMJ Rd!
The other is
next to our 5
acre lots.

Camino
South

Future
Protection Plan
1) CS-1 & CS-2 must remain outside the
Urban Service Area.
2) Use CS-1 and CS-2 for conservation,
limit development to 2-5 acre lots.

or

3) Homes in parcel CS-1 shall only access LMJ
Road through a community entrance with no
connecting roads to the Sunbridge development.
4) Homes in parcel CS-2 cannot access roads in
the LMJ Rural Settlement and must only use
roads that connect to Sunbridge.

The LMJA opposes
development of
Camino South –
but wants this in
place for protection.

Environmental
Impacts
Disston Canal
This was created in the
1870’s by a land owner
that wanted to drain the
swamps of the Econ, but
was unsuccessful.
Normally flows into Lake
Mary Jane – but after
periods of heavy rain, the
flow reverses back to the
Econ River.

Water Flow /
Quality
2 watersheds, but
they interact because
of the Disston Canal
Lakes from Osceola
Sunbridge will also
flow into Lake Mary
Jane.

LMJA requirements to protect

Water Quality
Go beyond the minimum requirements
to help insure the water quality for Lake Hart Watershed
is also kept to the highest standards:
•Use BMPs, (including “treatment trains” and other techniques), to reduce and remove
as much nitrogen and phosphorous nutrient loading as possible.
•Include LID (Low Impact Design) strategies that work with nature to manage
stormwater as close to its source as possible before it reaches retention ponds.
(Examples are rain gardens, pervious pavement, bioretention areas/bioswales, planter
box, tree box filters, curb cuts and inverted medians, stormwater harvesting – cisterns.)
•Require the OFW (Outstanding Florida Waters) criteria for anything with a hydrological
connection to the Econ Basin (such as the Roberts Island Slough and Disston Canal.)

Protect our IBA
Audubon Recognized
Important Birding Area
and nesting island in
Lake Mary Jane

Match the Econ River Protection Standards for class 1 & 2 wetlands
by providing an upland buffer averaging 50 feet in
width with a minimum of 25 feet in width on
class 3 wetlands, the Roberts Island Slough,
and the Disston Canal.

Protect our
Wildlife Corridors
The North/South road will
block both wildlife corridors
Provide culverts or
underpasses on
the north/south
road of sufficient
size for wildlife
crossings, and at
least 3-4 spanning
bridges (bridge
footings shall not
be in the water.)

Require our
Conditions of Approval
1) No Road Access to the LMJ Rural Settlement.
2) Limit potential future development next to our
rural settlement.
3) Go beyond the minimum standards required to
protect our water quality & the wildlife corridors.
These conditions must be met for the LMJA
to support the adoption of Sunbridge.

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
www.LakeMaryJaneAlliance.com
Preserving Rural Florida

